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Q.EOHGK II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-o- n

ni of Mimical diaunaea. and dieaaes of women
and eht'dren.

OKHt'K On Hib Kroet. opptaitc the Poil
oftlce, Cairo, 111.

I) !. J. K. STRONG,

Lloinceopathist,
12'J Coniincrcial Ave, Cairo, III.

VAI'OIC. ELKCTiiO VAPOU and MEDICATUD

J1ATIIS
itdmlnlrtrred dui'.y.

A iady lu atU'iolauce.

CONSULTATION FREE.
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DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

a full lino of nil tliu latent, newent colon
and quality, and best in an u facta re.

OAIiPKT DKl'AHTMKN 1'

Hoi! v IlrnsnelK, TMieatriea, IiKtailiK, Oil
Clotli", A., Ac.

tig and Gents' Fur ishing

GOODS.
Tbia I) pari men', ocrnpica a full floor and
la comiik''n In all ronpocta. Goods art?

' Kiianinleed ol latent stylo and bunt

Bottom Prices and Fjrst-clas- s (iooda!

JJATJalDAY BROTH KRi.
CAIltO, Il.MNUtS.

t'Oinniissioii Mercliants,
tuAi.atta in

FI.OUK, EALN AND

fropriaator

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Hlsrhest Cf)i Prk Paid for Wheat.

Ik. H. aitlTII. EUBKHT A. HK1TII,

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DKAI.KUS IS

(JROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - 1I.L,.

Telegraphic,
DYNAMITE DISCOVERY.

A Capture of the Stuff at Halifax.

SometLiiig for the Lading -- The Northern

Pacific Tbo Newbury Centennial be

Ooreau Embaspy Purcell'B

Tratinent Marriage

on Whiels, Etc., Etc.

I'.riuimiii'ra Arrealed.
Halifax. Oi l. IS. -- Tbi; latent paitlctilun

of the (I) iiaini c si r bow that lain on
Friday n ire), t lant two youiiR lrlnhtm n

at Ho I'.u ker bouse ami blind a room
together. Tliry s:iiilibi y were iiilnera from
the "Stair..," Inn immediately arouaed tbo
hiHpii'ions of I be iropnetor. 'I'hry had no
lli'Ja;e CXrept two ..rc Valines, worn rr
spcidably well dre-se- d anil paid a wci k'a
board in mhaiH-- ' . A tlpirvtive called to
make inqulrim abuul Ihem, but tbey were
bnib out. ID' went to tbeir bed-roo- m

and opened the two valines, one of
rhleb com lined about ti pounds ami
tbe other thirty pound of dynamite cart
rid'i-a, Lesiili n vsoik.ni; elotbea, law drills,
ops, fun and two round alarm clock, ' lie

ihinus of wii.eli bud been detached and
arranged w.ib a wire n i an to light a fuse or
explode a cap at tbe hnir et for the alarm
to . t in, mtinfcnin;: them into infer-
nal umbilici. Expei in found the explosive
to be ibe !l tomrcat kind of giant powder.
Tbe detective waited around the hotel
and fit abont '.' p. m., when one ot the
occupanta of the rom appeared be was
arrested. The prisoner aaid bin name
ttas.laa. Holmes, At the atatlon a lare,
heavily-loi.ic- il btill-d- revolver, another

m ii er ami peculiar Dok inj; revolver and a
number of larze eartndaea and dynauiile
raps were found on blin. Tne other man

an arrested In a cliff rent part of the town.
He cave bin name an V;ti. IWker. He al-

so denied all knowledge of tbe dynamiu
and hi cninr uiinii. and refused 10 cive any
aceount of hiiiiseK. The opinion of ihe po-

lice here is that they are Fenian agents,
About a month n;'o the Lieutenant Oovern-o- r

received a ic iter of warniue from the
Minister of .JuMice at 0:tawa eoncernltic a
aii'pieioun Fenian who left for Ihla city.

Tjro Me In ihe Innacement ol the
Xorilirrn Pnclfir.

I'ltit.ADKi.PiiH, I'.i.. O t. 18. The ru-

mors which were current yesterday that
Henry V .....id had been asked to resign the
presidency of the Northern Pacific Railway
company, while apparently without foun-
dation, have doubtless some fact aa a ba-i- s.

A story ha leaked out y which ha
i very appearance of truth. A few days be-

fore Ihe recent meeting ol the Northern
I'acitic directors there was a pood deal of
bullish talk on Third itrert regarding these
securities-- , and a portion of tl waa traced to
Mr. A. .1. Drexel. A irood
deal more was hinted at than said, bow-eve- r,

and the story was that aotuetbinst
would occur at the meeting which would
enhance the value of the Mock'. What IhU
was has only Just transpired. It appeart
that Dr xel, Morgan ,v. Co. were mat favor-
able to the retention of Mr. Villard ai
president.

I'liey were not satisfied with Ibe way in
Alii h he bad managed the finances, and
admitting that money was neeeasary to pay
off the floating debt and provide means for
prosecuting further th work on the road
and its branches tliry did not care to have
anything to do with a new bond ispiie un-
less they could name a nw man to conduct
the company's affairs. They proponed to
form a syndicate which would take at a fair
figure the entire $20,000,000 of second
mortfisse bonds on tbe condition
that Mr. Villard should resign, and
Mr. A. B. Casatt, late vice president
of the Pennsylvania Railroad company,
be made president. Mr. Casstat, it was
said, had agreed to takethe position, should
it be offered him, and Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan & Co. believed that be would be a
valuable acquiollion. Their plat) met with
decided opposition, however, from Mr.
Villard's friends, and they finally com-
promised by agreeing to do what they could
to place the bonds, though avoiding all
responsibility, and allowing Mr. Villard
another year of management ns executive ot
the conipan .

Merlinit ol Creditor.
Gncln.vati, 0., Oct. 18. I

meeting of tbe creditors of the late Arch-
bishop Purcell will be beld at Ilibernia
Halt to determine whether they will appeal
from the decision of the District Court to
tbe Supreme Court iu the crtat case re-

cently decided (October 1) by the former
"against the creditors, " as tbey term it.
The decision Is very complex and volumi-
nous, und quite Indescribable. To the

tnuu not pecuniarily In-

terested in the case It is dull and unintel-
ligible. The most persistent of tho cred-
itors here understand that it Is adverse to
them. They have had an organiza-
tion for keeping up this agitation for two
years, but have remained silent pending
tho long trial and delayed decision of the
cine, In so far as holding public meetings
was cnucerimd. It wan money raised by
this organiiiilnii that paid some of the legal
counsel who assisted the assignee in tbe
trial. II it while the rase was In Ibe eourls
tbe association never lost an opportunity lo
Uy their grievances before tho clergy.
They addressed lettem to Archbishop
Klder, sent a petition lo the Provincial
Council which convened here, addressed
circulars to all Hie llisbops In th,, I'lilied
Slates, and finally addressed the Pope, him-
self In strong terms. The tenor of these
liiMitlniis was Hint of an application for tne
Catholic church tolakesoma uctltu for their
relief. Now ibey bitve toliralse jl.000 or
fc'i.OiW to mi ry Hni case to the .Supreme
court, and thai Is the object of iheir nmei-lu- g

A Crop Nittlnif Cjrlour.
Nkw Yokk, OjI, 18, -- The Herald, noting

the depression from the Pacific, which liai
been slowly advancing eastward over aoul

California, says: "As this depression
advances towards the Atlant4u seuboard It

will raise tho temperature In nil district!
soul hot (be fortieth parallel and t'jus help
all autumn crops to mature, while also
posi pnning first, killing frost south of tbe
Olilo Valley, lleing a comparatively dry
cyclone, IIh t'fferls will he particularly fa-v-

aide to the sugar und cotton growers of
thi, Gulf States in tills critical period of their
operations, but In advance of Ihla itonu
,nortbetnaardly, the uavtrataou ut Ibe
Ukis will be daiAgriu.,' ........

Til Newburff I Hehrnllon.
Nkwbi is N. Y., Oct, lM.-- Thls Is one

of the loveliest of lovely autumn (f.iys, ami
the co lUdence of tho people In Ibe glorious
sunshine on the eighteenth of October, has
lis vindication. During tho preparation,
for the centennial celebration of Washing-
ton disbanding and taking leave of bis

army, all quesiions about posslbla
rain were met with the auawer that for tbe
past ten years Ihe eighteenth of October bail
been clear and bright. Great crowds of
peo le arrived by boats ami trains lust
mgbt and thronged Ibe dowii-lovv- ii streets.
Many persons could not find lodgings, so
crowded are all I't hotels and dwellings of
Ihe ci'v ami towns round about.

Torch-ligh- t processions, firemen'
fireworks and much enthusiasm were

tbe preparation last night for The
bay was illuminated by electric lights along
tbe river front, and the large iiumucrol
vosels, including yachts, ateatnboaia and
('ni4i Males war siilps riding at anchor
mid'! a picturesque scene. The bras
bunds and the life and drum col ps sei metl
not lo be tiill during the night. Mayor
Waul held a reception iu honor of the dis-

tinguished guenljj,
Alsutirisu tho five navy vessel

fir-(- l MiM'.ra, wliiub e responded r

ii in thes t.ti.ne by cannon p'antcil al Wash-
ington's beadiiiartei a and elsewhere on
iiotb sides of the river, and by ringing all
Hit) church bells. Immense throng ol
people are on tbe streets, oae train on tbe
West ,liore railroad arrived in four section
with 1,.'00 passengers. One Erie
Irani with two engines bad nineteen
turs pacsed wilb people ami the plat-

forms were also crowded. The New
York Central and local roads are also
pouring into town masses of people. Farm-er- a

families are coining iu all sorts of ve.
hides and (arm bands are trudging along
afoot. Tbe lawn at Washington' head-
quarters was thronged long before the hour
for beginning Hie exercises, Two hundred
New York city policemen will aid tbe local
fore! in preserving order. The cily never
presented a finer display. Flairs float every-
where, and there Is an unclouded skv. Not
less than .'0,0io strangers arc in town.

A 'I lire e I liousnuil Dollar Ur I tie.
Nkw Yonk Oct. Is. When Mile. Nixon,

Ibe Parisian opera bouffe singer, came to
America to fill her six tnoiilOs' engagement
wiih Maurice (irau's company, a tall, stout
young man, with very light hair and plenty
of pocket money, suddenly began to hang
around tiie new musical star like a shadow,
lie sat in the front row on tbe night of the
singer's debut, and applauded with en-

thusiasm. On ilic second night the young
man again appeared preceded by a tremen-
dous basket of flower that nearly ex-

hausted tbe singer when she tugged it off
the stage. On tbe afternoon of tbe third day
the young man made violent love to the
artisie at rehearsal, and before evening tbe
llitle woman wailed upon Mr. Grau and
informed hi in that she was going to get
married. Then t.ie blonde young man ap-
peared and corroborated the slnger'a

.

Itiil," protested Mr. Orau, "It will
cost you Just $."..noo to carry out this little
romance. The lady's contract Is for six
months, and it will have lo be filled or the
Io-- k made good."

"That's eiially nettled," remarked the
lover, promptly. Then he tilled out a
check, and laying It bt foru Mr, (irau,

"There's your money, I tako mv
choice," ntnl walked away with tbe pleased
artiste leaning upon bis arm.

"I wa considerably (turpi led," iaM
Mr, Ci im ii lat night; "tbe thing was rather
sudden. Tbeyoun?man was Mr. D. h

Danihinaiin, and be owtii considerable
property in Texas. I believe tbe couple
have started for Texa, and will go on a
wedding tour through Europe."

Au leclcstusjlh-a- l Knork-Ou- t.

NkwYhhk, Oct. 13. Reports lufo been
current for some day that several very
prominent Christians are earnestly engaged
in an effort to bring out Mouslgnor Capel as
alicturer iu the pulpit of a protectant
church. I'hc R"v. Ribert Collyer, rector
of the ( btirch of the Mesaiah, said yester-
day ; "some day ago a gentleman, who I

not a rn. nber of my church, came to me
and inquired if I would not invite Monsig-tm- r

Capel lo lecture on certain questions
bearing on Christianity. I replied thai I
would think the matter over and lay It before
the trustees. Sickness engrossed my atten-
tion and the matter slipped from my
memory until now. I shad do nothing iu
ihe promises, not even consult with tho
trustees. If we Invif l Munsignor Capol
we would be compelled to submit to one of
two thing', cither IMen to the dcfitio of
Christianity ' tin' exposition of tbe dogma
of bis church, or wc would have to confess
our weakness in cajling upon him to show
us our v ay."

When aeked if he thought Monslgnor
Capel would accept an invitation wore it ex-

tended to him, Dr. Collyer replied that he
did not. "If. however," he added, "I
should Invite the gentleman to speak from
my pulpit, ll would be for the purpose of
knocking him over or pulling him and his
doctrine to pieces afterwards,"

A Moving; Marrlnar.
Syhacusk, Oct. IS. When the accom-

modation train which arrived hero on llin

Central road at 1 o'clock p. m. , reached
Utlca y a middle-age- d man Jumped
from tho train, and going up to Rrakemau
Wayne, asked if there was a minister living
near the station. Mr. Wayne happened In
be shaking bands wild the Rev. Mr.

a IlapUst minister of Whlti'shoro.
A few words passed between the al ranger
and Ihe minister and then both entered
the. car, It look loss than three, minutes to
make the traveler and a lady companion
man and wife. The groom stood In one
seal and the bride in another on tbe oppo-
site side of tho aisle. The couple gave lit-

tle information concerning their marriage.
The groom said his name wan Chapman,
and ibal ho was a widower, from Ohio,
The bride I 31, and came from Northvllle,
near Fonda. They were acquainted In their
younger days, and are hum on their wav lo
Ohio.

II prole Ileal meiil.
Mkmimiim, Tenn., Oct. 1M.- -A palnfti,

accident happened to .lames Monro, tlio
diver, yesterday afternoon, at tho Incline
of the Kansas City, Sprlntrlluld and .Vein-phi- s

railroad, on the Arkansas side of tho

river. It leem while under the water,
through a misapprehension of signals, an
Iron ipikn waa driven down through one of
bis feet and ho was compelled to cut off hit
own foot while under the water, lo prevent
himself from being drowned.

toad to Me.
Ci.kvki.ani), 0., Oct. It. Litta Tuesday

night James Kelly, a Mew York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio switch man at Spruce street,
wat Id hi sli;uH? pcaylnfc. w"en lint heard
the wbisOttf a eugliw. Rushing out, be
stumbled, fell and was ruu over by (he e

t nil killed. MoUt arnu.aaA Ukt wcr
wit off. m i .

I ha Mllarna' t oaimllie
Bt. Louis, Oct. 18. Tho member ot

Citizens' committee were actively prepar-
ing this morning for the presentation to
(i 'Wi n, this afternoon of the
priiiioii for the removal of tho Police

Col. Rroadhoad, E.
. Judge Trest and VV. II. Bliss,

of l In- United States District court,
und Wcl M. Samuel were iu consultation
during the fnrenooi, and it was agreed
thai the petition bouiil be presented at
a o'clock the members of the com-initf- e

visiting the (inventor' in a body.
I'lie business portion of Ibe city wa divided
into disirlet for the convenience of the com-mitlc- ".

Tan gentlemen who went around
with the lists say that hardly any person

lo sign, andthat tbe few who did
bad business relations with Caruth, and
therefore asked to be excused. In all 2,000
names have been secured, and the petition
Is a bulky document, well caculaled to im-
press the Governor with the Importance
which the citizens of St. Kouia attach to th
management of their local affairs.

Il Is not probable thai Mr. Cleveland
wiil await any action in reference to him-
self on the part of the governor, for, If be
has not already done so, bo will certainly
tender bin resignation before the governor
leaves tbe city. It Is not well known and
Indi-pute- that the president of the Cast
Avenue railroad has emphatically required
Mr, Cleveland lo choose between tbe Po-
lice ( nininiasionemhip and the superlnten-de- m

y of the railroad, and tbat he ha nat-
urally chosen to remain In bis position with
the company.

The following circular has been ent to
each member of the Citizens' Committee
by Col. Uroadhead, tbe chairman:

Yonjare requested to meet at the St.
Louis CUib, on Friday evening, tbe 19ib

at H o'clock (sharp), the committee
appointed by the citizens meeting ol
October 111, to consider certain measure
by the committee to be presented.

J. O. Ckoadhkad, Chairman.
October lti.

.t Ooo.l riau, bot II Failed.
ENi.w York, Oct. 18. A plot to tap the
telegraph wires and swindle the Coney

pool seller was discovered and frus-
trated Tuesday afternoon. During the af-

ternoon a man had been noticed emerging
at intervals from an alley betweeu Vande-veer'- s

Hotel and tbe Culver Depot, and
making iiu, lions in tbe direction of Baur'i
Club R. mm. Albert lttirtis, the owner of
tbe pool room at Baur's, suspected that
something was wrong, and notified the
chief r.f Police. The latter with bis men
passed through the hall-wa- y of the Iroquois
Hotel without hindrance, and iu a room on
the upper floor found two tine telegraph in-

struments, and a number of messages scat-
tered about, There u no person
in the room, though the air was
th.cK with tobacco smoke. In an adjoining
room the oflicers found a new fifteen-Ja- r

b.ittirv. The wires of the Instrument
were connected with the trunk wire out-
side, i mining to Brooklyn. Kvery prepa-
ration bad been made to tap the latter wire
for Information. Mr. A. R. Samuels and
one Furst were arretted y on suspi-
cion of complicity. It k said that persons
coiicri'iicd in the plot offered an operator
VTi'-- fur a day's service.

l'lii'ir plan evidently wa to tp the wire,
learn the winning horses at the Washington
races, keep back tbe information until tbey
could buy a number of tickets on the horses
and then forward the telegram to it dcsll
nation.

roliuiemenl ( tbo National fcaea- -

Mii.walkek, Ort. IS. It ha beeu deci-
ded by the members of the Milwaukee
Musical society tbt ibe lack of hotel flcll-itie- s

will necessitate the postponement of
the National Saengerfext, which was to have
been held here In 1S8T. The probability I

that the meeting will take place in 1330.
The power to decide thi matter alway
rests with the society of the city whero the
sanit i s u t be held, and, since the
local musical society has reached this con-

clusion, there it no doubt ot thm postpone-
ment. It ha not been oflicialiy announced,
but a meeting will be beld In a few week,
and the opinion of tho members ratified.
Chicago has promised a chorus of 1,000
voices, and San Francisco, which k never
been represented, promtae a large delega-
tion. The e xerctect will take place in tho
Kx posit Ion building. The citizen have
awakened to the fact that there I no hotel
facilities, and will make a move Immediate-
ly on tbo arrival of Alexander Mitchell from
Kurope, to erect an extensive edifice, as It
Is understood he has pledged 100,000 to-

ward Ihe enterprise, tinder certain condi-
tions.

Ihe l oreau Kmbajy-Burla- w Rhopa.
Chicago, Oct. 18. Six member of tbe

Corean Kmbassy arrived here IaM night, on
their way home. They leave for San
Francisco where tbey will take the
steamer for Yokofeonia, and thenco pro-
ceed to Corea.

The Metropolitan Grain and Stock Ex-
change has given notice that it will no long-
er attempt to deal In Doard of Trarto op-

tions, Tho F.'xchango is one of the largest
huckri-shop- s here, and until tbe arrest of
the parties who had been tupplngthe West-
ern l ulon wire it was enabled losecunetha
quotations, but of which It now seems to be
very thoroughly deprived. U I understood
that other bucket-sho- p will follow In Its
wake. The Kxebage, however, announce
thai It w ill hereafter trade In stocks, and.
as the Hoard of Trade has no supervision
over tbe New York stock report, tho
bucket shop manager argue that tbey will
II nd siilllcci:t custom In tills new line of
speculation to keep their places open,

Moluiuy ihe Mirk."
Nkw Yiihk, Oct. 18. "Johnny the

Mick," alia Walsh, who was killed In

Sliang Diaper's saloon on Tuesday night,
will he burled late this afternoon in Calvary
C emetery. "He waa a good man out of
his profession," aid one of the mourner
al the wake last nighl. "And alway pro-
vided good for Ills family," said another,
Meanwhile a girl wept over the colbn, kit,
tug Ihe dead man's cheeks, and crying
"Orb Hone I Och II one I why did he die?"
Porter claims tbat he Is innocent of any
part In the shooting, and will demand to be
allowed counsel at Ihe Inquest, which will
be held afternoon. He say he
ran produce direct evidence to prove bis
Innocence.

lrownrt al tt Ford.
JoritN. Mo., Oct. IS. Heavy rains

have prevailed In thi section yesterday,
welling tho stream to pai fording. This

afternoon a parly of lfJke tried to croa
Turkey Creek, nor of this city, Iu s wa-

gon. The horse teecame unmanageable In

Ihe tttuiiK currvnt, Upsetting (ha wagon.
Mrs. Tiro, Da (li, Flora iNohlett nii a lit-

tle boy named Dare N'jriwn were drswned.
The bodies have not yd heaaartoov
l'4. -

IIIIIWMi

ETIN.
FOKEIGN NEWS.

Pa (tin, Oct. 18.-- One hundred and fifty
Aniumite convicts, erecting a light-hous- e

on the Island of Poolo Condor, mutinied
and murdered a Frenchman, the native
warden, und seriously Injured another
Frenchman. Six of tbe eonvicts elzed the
arms and escaped In boats. The other
fled to the woods and hills.
,. Tbe weekly state ment of the Bank of
France shows a decreme of 3d, 000 franc In
gold and ,'100,000 franc in silver.

IRE I.AM D.
C'okk, Oct. 18. Rough character as-

semble nightly outside tbe ball of Moody's
meetings. All attempts to Interfere with
the services are prevented by tho police,
who now guard the ball. Moody' mission
in Limerick was a success.

D' "M.i.v, Oct. 18. Large sum of money
arc ,,ig received from America for the
defense of Poole, to be tried In Nsvember
for mu rder.

London, Oct. '28. -- Bullion In the Bank
of England decreased 311,000 the past
week. Proportion of reserve to liabilily,
411 Vi per cent.

Lkkds, Oct. 18. The Liberal conference
adopted a resolution favoring the distribu-
tion of seats iu I'.uliatnent to secure the
true expression of tbe will of the nation.

Sr. Pkihilsbi kh, Oct. 18. Avast con-

course of people assist, d at the laving of
the corner-ston- o by the Czar and Czarina
of the new church to be erected on tbo spot
where Alexander II was killed.

III.Hont, Koxci. Oct. 18. China is actively
preparing to close, the port of Canton.
Troon from the northern frontier of Ton.
quln are being landed at Whampoa.

for the l.ailirs Kaelaslvrlj.
kw Youk, Oct. IS. A French cub

via London, says: ParU threatens
this winter to revive some of tbe most ec-

centric fashions of other days. Ladies may
expect a resuscitation of the stiff, brocaded
and nailed skirts which delighted the
court of good Queen Anne, white the new-
est color invented borrow the sad tint of
Loudon smoke and is called Fu-me- de Lon-dre- s.

It is a warm, deep tone of gray.
Worth has Just tinned out a marvelous din-

ner dress of ibis unpromising shade.
Mauve, violet and geranium red are
likely to be nearly as fashionable as Fumee
de Londres, especially the peculiar cteep
violet tint known as creque. The most
expensive materials will tie worn for bon-ne- ls

and m.tiitles, Chenille flowers, simu-
lating nature, and velvet leaves are much
favor. R.eli brocaded mantles, embroid-
ered Willi shaded silks in rather stiff math-
ematical designs, are all the rage In London,
which has discarded the frivolous fashions

o popular this summer. Fur and feathers
will be much used. Skunk and bear skins
are also popular.

i'rliz na n Fire Ei.UmlNher.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 18. As auact of "Fritz

In Ireland" was being played at McK e

Rankin's new theatre, on Tnird i.venue,
last evening, the lights went out and, to
add to this mishap, somebody in the audi-
ence yelled "fire!" which caused great ex-

citement. There was a rush for toe doors,
but as tbe lights were Immediately lighted
again and Mr. lOmmett announced from tbe
stage that everything aas all right aud tbat
there was no danger, order was restored.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 18. I8S3.

I.lva Stock.
CIIICAOO.

CATTLE - Receipts 9.200; quiet;
exports W OOtati 00 : good to cooiue
shipping quoted al K 40 fa! 10; common
10 fair UQii l.i.

HoiS--Recetpt- s 18,000; quiet and
alow: light at VI 80ft 10;
rous'b packing $4 20fiM fw; heavy packing
and shipplug W OUioia 00.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE -- Exporters $5 MuM M; rood

to heavy do $" oOuJu 80; light to fair $i ))
4 75; common to modfum U 4"? I 90; fair
in good Colorado $ Oil 10; southwest ft 75
if4 8o; grass Texans $3 3nuM ; light t
food stockers VI .VKdsl 75; fair U goo J feod-r- s

W 7,"u. 4 00; common to choice uative
cow and heifers ii 25741 00; u.tllawags of
any kind 2 OtJuia 40.

SHKF.P-Comm- on, medium 4 Iifi;htfi50
3 in fair to good 13 OOiM 70; prime W MO

ftfl 10; fair to good Texan ii lbii)'i Hi.
HOGS-Jlee- elpt 2.000 head; shipments

Bob bead. Market quiet and lower, York
hogs selling at H t!0n44 IA, packing nominal
ai $ I iVKoil 70, and butcher slow at $4 ti'.'S
(d So.

(drain.
CIIICAOO.

WHRAT-91- S. October: November 92 ;

December 94 1; January 98; May
9'J S .

URN -- October 47V; November 47V;
December 4ti S ; January 45 S J May 48';
year 40.

OAi'S-Octo- ber 27V; November 28 H
December 2HS ; year 27 V; May 31.

sr. Louis).
WHEAT Lower; cloning at $101V

November; H 02 S Dceembe.'; $1 04 VW
1 CM1 January.

CORN Lower; 44 b. November;
11 H vear; May.

OATS-Flrm- er; 27V b. October: 27 V

b. November; 31 'a b. May.

.NKW voitit.
WHEAT October tt OH; November

tl OH; Decemner tl llVi January
tl I'l't I February $1 LIS .

CORN October 48V ; November 47 H
December 08; January 57 V.

OATS Moher 34 V ; November 34 V
December Ik'i V ; January 37.

Country rrodaee.
sr. loum.

llUTTER-Cretme- ry at 'XtWlt to 29 for
elections, a shade more In a small way:

seconds at dairy rate. Dairy at L'Dfiiiii

for choice to faucv to '.':iv.!4 for selections;
fair VMM; low grade 81 10. Good to
choice near-b- y In pails HrtftJ; common 7r

8. Market quiet.
POULTRY Weak. Choice chickens

In demand, but old raiher slow. We quotes
Spring chickens annul tl M'dl "5, gooiLto
choice t'J (Wift?a 2A; fancy large 5().
Old ehlckens-Coc- ks $2 2,ViiJ 60,
mlieil M 7.VI 00; hens tU 25; ducks
jaiMktfJ 40; turkeys t4(rfl; geese $llii,

KGGSRecelpis iltft pks. Demand fair
at 111 VfitfiW for choice marks-doub- tful tock
has to bo told for less,

LIVRItPOOL.
Wheat arrived not much doing; corn ar-

rived unchanged. Wheat to arrive rathr
dull; corn to arrive dull. Mark
laaiie Wheat and corn quiet. Country

markets quiet. Red wluter wheat to ar-

rive declined W(l. Spot wheat dull;
No. 2 spring 8s 9d; No. 3 spring
none In market; ifywteru winter 8a d
Mixed Wcsieru om rawer eaeler al. fm
2Vd. Deuiuud from Ontlnent ami Catted
Kingdom duP for wheat tad duil (r oon.i
Weaibor tft fairlmfd 'tont, 1


